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2019 Pierceton Days Festival Sponsorship
On August 2nd and 3rd 2019, the Pierceton Chamber of Commerce and Pierceton Fire Department will be
partnering to host the annual Pierceton Days Festival. For decades, the annual Pierceton Days Festival has
provided the community a time to celebrate their hometown and honors those that make this such a great place to
live, work, and play. For this reason, we are excited to announce the 2019 theme of “Honoring your Hero” as we
honor these people who continue to make Pierceton, Indiana a great place to be.
This year we are excited to see substantial growth in the festival. We will continue to have live entertainment,
your favorite festival foods, games and attractions. As well, we are excited to have multiple vendors offering
many services, goods, and craft items along with informational booths. We are excited to continue to offer the
community a festival that requires no entry fee making it a more family oriented celebration.
As we have started planning this year’s festival, we are reaching out for your financial assistance to make the
festival again a success. This year we are excited to announce a tiered system to our donors.
For a sponsorship of $750.00 or more, your entity will receive gold status. Such status will provide your
entity with the following:
 your logo being placed on all printed festival materials including the website and social media
 your entity being mentioned in the annual press release
 a free 10 x 10 space at festival
For a sponsorship of $500.00 or more, your entity will receive silver status. Such status will provide your
entity with the following:
 your entity listed as a sponsor on social media, website and the main stage signage
 your entity being mentioned in the annual press release
For a sponsorship of $250.00 or more, your entity will receive bronze status. Such status will provide your
entity with the following:
 your entity listed as a sponsor on social media and the main stage signage
We appreciate your consideration and support to continue this great event in town. As a result of the Pierceton
Chamber of Commerce tax id status of 501c6, all sponsorships will be refundable through your end of year tax
filings.
Donations can be made by checks addressed to Pierceton Days Festival and mailed to PO Box 49 Pierceton, IN
46580 or by directly depositing into the Pierceton Days Festival account at any local Lake City Bank office.
Upon receipt a paid invoice, we will be sent in return. If invoice would be needed, prior to please let us know of
your sponsorship amount and an invoice will be sent.
For further information or questions, please do not hesitate to contact Alicia Elder, President of Pierceton
Chamber of Commerce at 574-797-3033 or via email at visitpierceton@yahoo.com.

